Have to get rid of all your ex's
stuff but don't want to go
through the rigmarole of eBay?
Now, thank heavens, there's an
easier way to unload unwanted
items. Sellstuffeasy.com takes
the hassle out making a profit off
your dodgy roommate's Jimmy
Choo collection.

Instead of managing items yourself, Sellstuffeasy.com allows you drop off
stuff by the bag load. The site, which bills itself as the only UK-based eBay
pick-up service, will then do all the hard work.
They will do the research to figure out what it's worth, photograph your
items, upload the info on to eBay, handle all customer complaints and then
ship everything to whoever is silly enough to want all your empty perfume
bottles. What's better, they then pay the cash directly into your bank
account.

It's Got to Be Real: Norman
Jay at Kabaret's Prophecy.
10pm-3am. 16 Beak St, W1.
Chilled & 'swollen' Bent play
at Islington Academy. 7pm.
16 Parkfield St, N1. £8.
0870 154 4040 or online.
Burlesque Style Lounge and
omnipresent Whoopee Club
at V&A. 7-9:30pm.
Cromwell Rd, SW7. £8. 020
7942 2211
Irish So-Cal pop from The
Thrills at Brixton Academy.
7pm. 211 Stockwell Rd
SW9. £15. 08700 600 100
or here.
Van Hunt is at the Jazz
Cafe. 7pm. 5 Parkway,
NW1. £15. 0870 154 4040
or online.

For those who are seriously lazy, Sellstuffeasy.com will
even pick larger items up, making it much easier to get
a boyfriend's car "towed" and sold the next time he's
foolish enough to visit Stringfellows.

Spitz hosts girly noise night
of Wired Women. 7-11pm.
109 Commercial Street, E1.
£5. 020 7392 9032 or here.

Ah, revenge is sweet, especially when there's money
involved.

See Pedro Cabrita Reis' cool
plastic structures at Camden
Arts Centre. 10am-9pm.
Arkwright Road, NW1. Free.

SellStuffEasy.com
020 7503 0148 or email

Classic scifi at NFT: Invasion
of the Body Snathers. South
Bank, SE1. 8:30pm. £7.90.
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